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tie have now- in Australia a Federal system of go^erhment w h i c h is 
basically unworkable.. Labor has often reiterated, for obvious reasons 
tfhich need riot again be canvassed, the N e c e s s i t y of i»etaining uniform 
income tax. collected b y the Commonwealth. ia leaves the States 
; Without adequate, tasing powers.. The Constitutional Review Committee 
found in the course of i t s investigations that t h e o n l y reasonably 
: lucratiiiie field !of taxation which, could; feasibly, be assumed for the 
states was sales taxV- u U l w " , . 
;/-'6oiil:»-wont> T h i s leaves, us in the .position where. State Governments 
are responsible f o r numbers o f services for which they have no means 
o f rai sing the, money, and where the Commonwealth can raise the money 
for the State 8;but neefl-t ta>e. not. j^bl-ic'; o<9iuai\f6r;-inade.quaservices 
; if \it refuses to^^ .f^ L''"1': •'. ' 
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This Conference recognizes the urgent nood foy the 
Federal Government to make special financial grants t© the 
States for the following and other purposes s 
(i) To develop physical, feealth and technical education and teacher training; 
(ii) To permit the States to provide adequate science equipment in their schools; 
(iii) To provide adequate facilities for tho education 
of non-academic children in post-primary schools; 
(iv) To overcome the existing overcrowded classes; 
(v) To establish a system of secondary school 
scholarships similar to the CoEmonuoaltii 
University Scholarships with all benefits subject 
to a Heans Test; 
(vi) To provide adequate care for the slou learning child and the gifted child; 
(vii) To provide improved facilities for training of Kindergarten Teachers; 
(viii) To provide an expanding number of University Scholarships and adequate University buildings* 
And further, that, in view of the increase in interstate migration, that State Education Departments bo aokcd to consider the desirability and practicability of introducing some measure of uniformity in the various State Education systems. 
The following are recommended for consideration ; 
(i) School commencing age; 
(ii) Stage of transfer from primary to secondary school; 
(iii) School-leaving age; 
(iv) Content is basic subjects; 
(V) Matriculation requirements* 
And further, that the Federal Government establish a ministry of Education and Science* 
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